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"I thought 1 could get along 
with Stalin, hut how wrong I 
was. Thf old bastard would 
m» k f an agreement and 
Ihon hreak it Hip next day"

Thr speaker was a for- 
mrr President of the t'nitpd 
States, Harry S. Tmman. in 
an excerpt from one of the 
2H half-hour TV documen 
taries in the new CBS series. 
"Decision."

It will deal with all aspects 
nf the Truman Administra 
tion and be narrated by th<> 
fiery old gentleman himself 
It is personal, off the cull. 
and it appears to he a win 
ner.

The episode was part of the 
traveling show which the CBS

network is presenting on film 
in all the cities whore affili 
ate stations are preparing to 
put together their fall pro 
gramming

In addition to the Trim 
bombshell. CBS his an ass 
ment of lightweight i 
comedies, one promising i 
malic series and a panora 
history of World War I d< 
mented by excellent footage. 
It will be produced In the 
same trio of producers re 
sponsible for the success of 
tin- CBS "Twentieth Cen 
tury" The focus will not be 
entirely on the war footage 
It will also emphasize the 
nostalgic view of lifn during 

i the period of World War 1.

"THE REPORTER" ip-
pearert to have nome nf the 
ingredients of » good hour- 
long drama until I heard the 
announcer say: "Harry (Jtiar- 
dino plays a driving, aggres 
sive youn? newsman on a\ 
New York daily, with GaiV 
Merrill as his editor, bosom 
friend, and severest critic.' 
Now I'm not so sure 

I "The Entertainers" will co- 
istar Carol Burnett. Bob New- 
hart and Art Buchwald — a 

.muaJcal variety show.
One of the more promising 

situation comedies appears to 
be "The Cam Williams 

: Show."with her co-star Frank 
.Metier of "Bringing Up 
Buddy."

1 "Slattery'K People" presents 
a new kind of hero—an un 
married, hard-working House 
minority leader in a Slate 
Legislature—played by Rich 
ard Crenna.

programs rfevi»erl hy CBS. SEPTfMiE* J, 1««4 J 
theie in a slightlv familiar MESS-HERALD 
ring. "Gomer I'yle USMC" .
appears to be a Marine Corps '- A department store "The 
version nf \n Time for Ser- Raileys of Balboa" stars Paul 
«eants," which will be attrac r"or'1 as an old salt who locks 
live to those who still find a horns wllh lh<1 walthy yacht 
bumbling hayseed at boot "'K crowd.
camp amusing. 'Mr Broadway" stars Craig

'Oulligan's Island." with Sloven* •« the head of a pub 
Alan Hale Jr. Jim Backus and li( ' relations firm in New 
Bob Denver .formerly May- York and will attempt to 
nard 0. Krebs of the' Pobie •<;llnw 'he *nd of town that 
(Jills" series' is the story of Naked City and 'East Side 
a group of people stranded Wos ' Si(if " npv(< r explored 
on an uninhabited island. "I he Mun>ters ' is the slop 
The network calls it "a week- "' * normal American (ami 
ly outing of preposterously 1 --wept they all look lik< 

: comic dimensions." ' .movie monsters'. 
! "My Living Doll" is the! —————-——— 
story of a gorgeous girl robot IjflmiPJfSI I |) for 
i.lulie Mewmari left in th:' t> j u icustody of a bachelor iBoi. i»roadway-HalP

,( ummingsi. Inasmuch as she Second quarter earnings of
cannot tell a lie. she causes Broadway-Hall Stores. Inc,
trouble. rose 44 per cent to $99.1685

"Many Happy Returns" is compared with earnings of' * * the story of a head of the S6A9.A8A for the same peri<"iAMONG THE NEW light ,compliirit department in an last year. ,

Everything
• Hospital Beds • Medical Oxygen,
•WheelChairs •Canes
• Commode Chairs • Crutches
SALES • RENTAL • SERVICE <

24-HR. AMBULANCE SERVICE

SICK ROOM 
SUPPLIES

Ph. FA 8-7815-FR 2-55552321 Torrance Blvd.

DISCOUNT MEAT PERT

SPRINGFIELD
CAN POP

TURKEYSntc
VEG-COCKTAIL JUICE

29 JONES EASTERN SMALL

SPARE
RIBS

FRESH COLD

LUNCH MiAT
  IOLOGNA   SALAMI
  LIVER SAUSAGE

FRYING
GIZZARDS

* i feiw>
ibTATO
CHIPS

PICNICS

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
SCHICK TWIN PACK 
STAINLESS STEEL "«<" '«

BLADES Req.
1.S8

LUSTRE CURL QUEEN SIZE

HAIR SPRAY RIG.
1.4t 79

REG. 1.4S CONCENTRATED SHAMPOO

PRELL REG. 89
JERGEN'S REG. 1.00

HAND LOTION 69
REG. 2.50 "PUSH IUTTON"

HIT PERMANENT
REG. 1.SO FAMILY SIZE

RIGHT GUARD 89

FROZEN FOODS
CAL-IDA BRAND

FRENCH FRIES8 - 100
MORTON'S 20-01. A F < 

MACARONI and CHEESE 31
00

MINUTE MAID 12-OZ

ORANGE 
DELIGHT25'

DINNERS 
BANQUET391

DELICATESSEN
MANHATTAN 12-OZ. 0^0^

FRANKS 29
SPRING FRESH 5-OZ

SWISS CHEESE 25
SPRING FRESH 4-OZ.

COOKED 
HAM

FARMER JOHN

5-OZ. PKG.
BOLOGNA

1C

EL SEGUNDO 
600 N. SEPULVIDA

(3 ILKS. S. OF INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT)

TORRANCE 
25405 CRENSHAW

ICRENSHAW at PACIFIC COAST HWY.)

GARDEN GROVE 
12891 HARBOR BLVD.

(2 MILES SOUTH OF OISNIYLAND)


